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Two One-act Plays
Slated for Convo
Two one-act plays under the dir
ection of Ruth St. John and Gor
don Raaen will be presented at
convocation in Weld auditorium at
10 a.m. tomorrow.
The first skit will be a radiotelevision program, with Arthur Nix
playing Dr. Psycho, who psychoan
alyzes troubled persons.
The people with problems will be
played by Eileen Donnan, George
Poole, Arloine Sander, Pat Beatty,
Clarice Larson, and Wallace Aas.
The second part of the program,
entitled "Thanksgiving Trip," will
consist of a Thanksgiving journey
with Sound effects but no scenery
of any kind.
Raaen will be stage manager and
main character of the cast, which
also includes Russ Tall, Muriel
Thomson, Miss Beatty, Mavis Jen
sen, M.ss Donnan, John Shelland,
Poole, and Aas.
Makeup committee for the two
skits includes Helen Pfeilsticker and
Miss Sander.
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Thanksgiving Vespers Today;
Vacation Begins Tomorrow
Masquers to Sponsor
Masquerade Ball Dec. 2
Dragon Masquers, local dramatics
group, will sponsor an MSTC-NDAC
masquerade ball in the big gym from
8 to 11:30 Friday, Dec. 2. Tickets
go on sale for 25 cents next Mon
day in MacDean hall.
Those attending may come dress-

LUTHER YOUNGDAHL

. . . speaks here Nov. 30
+

*

*

Kester, Yank in 'Hasty Heart/ Is

State Governor Old Hand at Serviceman Roles
Playing the part of the only
To Speak Here
American GI in a Burma army hos
pital is William Kester, one of the
stars in the Theater guild comedydrama, "The Hasty Heart," which
will be presented twice in Weld
auditorium Tuesday, Dec. 6.

Luther W. Youngdahl. governor of
Minnesota, will speak to an MSTC
convocation audience in We'd piiditorium at 11 a. m. Wednesday, Nov.

30.

A specialist in serviceman ro'es,
Kester claims to have played GIs
of nearly every rank, grade, and
branch of service except the part
he had in real life during World war
II.

YoungdrhV formerly a state sup
reme court 'ustice. w_s
eWted
to the executive position in 1946. A
Fer>ubJic*n. he was re-elected in
1948 although state voters went for
Democrats for President and U.S.
senator.

Then Kester was a US. navy
lieutenant, stationed aboard the air
craft carrier Wasp, which took part
in every engagement from the Mar
shall islands to Japan.

Dorm Party Tonight
Jeanne Knudson is in charge of
c Thanksgiving s'umber party to
night for all residents of MSTC
women's dormitories. Carmeled ap
ples will be served. The party be
gins at 9 p.m.

WILLIAM KESTER
. . . plays American GI

Late Sports

Gotta Shares 'MVP' Award
Dragon end Jim Gotta tied with
Temidji fullback Jim Richmire for
ihe Minnesota State College con
ference
"most
valuable
player"
awardThe tie came in balloting for the
Glenn Galligan trophy by confer
ence coaches at their annual fall
meeting in Minneapolis last week
end.
Last year Dragon fullback John
Klug won the "MVP" award. Gotta,
Klug, and halfback Jerry Krcnz
were named on the coaches' 1949
all-conference first team.
John Varriano placed on the sec
ond team, while six Dragons receiv-

ed
honorable
men^.on — Monny
Reitz, Ted Nemzek, Ray Kuklenski,
Alvie Lund, A1 Kellett, and John
Conzemius.
*

*

*

Six Dragon footballers were nam
ed to the "first 12" of Moorhead
Daily
News
sports
editor
Jim
( Enoch) Peterson's Fargo-Moorhead
college all-star team.
They were Jim Gotta, John Var
riano, Alvie Lund, John K'ug, Jer
ry Kranz, and. Don Corcoran.
In Peterson's two-platoon all-star
squad, he added Ray Kuklenski, Ted
Nemzek, John DeBrito, and Keith
Woods.

Appear'ng in more than 30 stock
company productions in the past
three and a half years Kes er has
gained acclaim for his acting in
"John Loves Mary," "Dear Ruth,"
"January Thaw," and "Joan of Lor
raine," among others.
Tickets for the 2:30 and 8:15
p.m. performances of "The Hasty
Heart" may be obtained in the
English offices, room 201, MacLean
hall.

Larsen Wins
Beard Prize

ed as characters of their own choice,
but all must wear masks, which will
be on sale next week for 10 cents.
An orchestra may play for the
ball. A short program under the dir
ection of Gordon Raaen will be
presented. Fortune tellers and palm
readers will be available throughout
the. evening, and refreshments will
be served.
In sponsoring the dance, the Mas
quers are attempting to improve re
lations between MS and AC. Funds
raised will be used to defray ex
penses of a proposed trip to Min
neapolis to see stage plays.
Committees include food — Clar
ice Larson, Arloine Sander, and
Mavis Jensen; publicity — Ronald
Worsley, Delores Kunz, Russ Tall,
and Helen Pfeilsticker; tickets —
George Poole.
Program -- Gordon Raaen; decor
ations — Eileen Donnan,
Wallace
Aas, John Dosland, and Pat Beatty;
and cleanup — John Shelland, chair
men.

Thanksgiving vesper services will
be held ill Weld auditorium at 5
p.m. today under the- sponsorship
of the religious council of the Stu
dent Commission.
Howard Binford will give scrip
ture readings at the services. Vocal
soloists will be Edward Gobernatz
and Donata Arnhalt.
Completing the program will be
a reading by Audrey Cornell and
two hymns sung by the audience
"Come Ye Thankful People, Come"
and "My God, I Thank Thee."
Margery" Johnson, organist, will
play the prelude and postlude. My
ron Dahle, religious commissioner,
is program chairman.
*

*

#

Thanksgiving vacation begins to
morrow at noon. Classes resume
Monday morning. Absences on Wed
nesday and Monday will be counted
as double cuts.
There will be no MiSTiC next
Tuesday. The last issue of the fall
quarter will be published Tuesday,
Dec. 6.
Registration for the winter quar
ter will begin next week when stu
dents now on campus will meet with
advisers to p'an schedules. Class
cards will be fi .ed ou at -he per
sonnel office, M^cLe.n hii*, ai.d
fees will be pa^J iaier .n the week.

Owls Schedule Smoker Tonight
Movies of "Football Thrills and
Highlights of 1^49" and of the Ar
mistice day Concordia-MSTC grid
contest will be featured screen en
tertainment at an Owl fraternity
smoker tonight at 7:-0 _n uie .-iu
dent Center.
All
and

men
coffee

on campus are invited
and

doughnuts will

be

served. The duo of Dave Torson and
Keith Woods will provide music for
the evening.

O f Alpha Psi Group
Ken Pitchford is chairman of the
program committee for a meeting
of Alpha Psi Omega, national hon
orary
dramatics
organization
on
campus, next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in Ingleside lounge.
Included on the program w.ll be

A1 Swanson, Wallace Wang, and
Paul (Red)

Pitch ford Is Chairman

Robison are in charge

Mary Jo Wehng, Phyllis Evenstad,
Janette

Coleman,

and

Mary

Gor-

of arrangements.

Dan Larsen was presented a jug of
apple cider as a prize for having the
longest beard at the Sadie Hawkins'
day party Saturday evening.
The honor of being married in a
3ix-bit

wedding

ceremony

was be

stowed upon Mavis Jensen and Pegsry Carlson who were chosen as the
best dressed couple at the party.

In Frosh Play Prac'ices

One Thespian Can t Scream
By DUANE SCRIBNEF
Did you ever read the fairy story
t bout the lad who had to learn to
si iver end shake? He had nothing
oil one of the cast members of the
freshman play, "Brighten the Cor
ner."
Y vonne Orvik can't scream.
Her part calls for a loud shriek,
but so far the efforts of the rest of
the cast (efforts including dang'ing
her by her feet from a second fLor
Weld hall window) have resulted in
nothing but a shrill squeak.
This difficulty and other amusing
tut confusing ones keep the frosh
p ay practices constantly alive with
laugh er — and even bedlam, at
times.
Throughout rehearsals, exclama
tions can be heard like "No, you're
not supposed to sit on the desk and
write on the chair!" and "Stand
over by the radio . . . the radio . . .
that stool there!"
Stage furniture for play practices
is usually makeshift, and the fresh

man play is outstanding in that re
spect.
The problem of simulating a chair
which folds into a bed was solved
by using a wooden chair, and, with
as little noise as possible, substitut
ing a very comfortable
three-foot
bench for sleeping purposes.
Wooden folding chairs are used
for a desk and a chair, and often
are mistaken for each other. If that
happens during one of the performnces Dec. 13 or 14, the actor can
always take off his shoes and wri'.e
with his feet.
While some of the Thespians are
onstage, the rest are usually engag
ed in conversation among them
selves. A typical session might pro
gress this way:
"Do you think he'll let us go
early tonight?"
"Sure he will!"
"I don't think so. Practice hasn't
been going so well."
"Of course he'll let us go."
"Well, I don't know . . ."

"If we ask him,' I'm positive he
will!"
"Well, maybe . . ."
"I know he will. I'll ask him!"
He didn't.
A D.ay practice sometimes results
in laughs on the "straight" lines as
well as the funny ones.
One member of the cast does a
good iob of that when, in accepting
a S10 000 check, says "Thank you,
Unci* Jeffrey," and stretches it like
a runner band.
Trusting soul, isn't he?
Rernem er. when the freshmen
br.goren you
corner th ee weeks
fron- tow, that Yvonne learned to
sere*m the hard way, and that — if
the p« to: s seem somewhat uncom
fortable and ill at ease on the stage
— i»-« probabiy because they're un
familiar with the uncomfortcb'e £ nii
commonplace furniture they're us
ing.
There's no substitute for a nice,
soft, wooden bed and an interchange
able desk and chair set.

A NEW TROPHY CASE, first MSTC has ever h^d, has been installed
en the first floor of the physical education building. The case is a gift of
the "M" dub, Dragon lettermen's organization. Trophies which had been
stored in the athletic supply room because of lack of display space were
polished and placed in the case by Owl fraternity members. MiSTiC photo
by Hewitt Blom.
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Is There Any Justification
For Exams on Tittle Things'?
With final examinations to be held in the very near
future, we'd like to relate an incident which occurred
recently in one clasa examination.
The instructor announced that an examination over
certain chapters would be held on a certain date. When
that day came, the regular instructor had taken leave for
the day and a substitute instructor was to give the exam
in his absence.
After passing out the questions, the substitute in
structor calmly walked out of the room, not to return
the remainder of the period.
The students began the test and suddenly realized
that practically all the questions were beyond their com
prehension.
Even referring to his book (during the instructor's
absence) didn't help one fellow, who turned in his blank
paper and left in disgust.
"What are you going to do when you can't even find
the answers in the text book?" was his bewildered state
ment.
Humorous? We don't think so. We think it is defin
itely a sign of poor teaching methods.
What is an instructor suah as that trying to prove
when he issues an examination on material that has not
been emphasized, or even covered, in class; on material
that is not even explained in the assigned text?
The same situation is also to be found in other
classes and in particular, the Humanities. Incessant lec
turing on certain "important" phases of the subject would
lead the student to believe that those are the phases to
acquaint themselves with to the greatest degree.
However, when it is examination time, the majority
of the questions are based on the "little" things, the

technical details that are sure to stump you. What's the
motive?
This is not an attack on any individual, but rather a
protest against the methods used at our local center of
progressive education."
We'd like to learn the justification for such methods.
Surely there must be some explanation, what with the
methods being so commonly employed here at MS.
Or haven't we yet reached the stage where we are
able to "understand"?

The Governor's Quite a Guy
This fellow Governor Youngdahl, who will speak at
convocation Nov. 30, is really quite a personality.
Thursday night he led the studio audience in singing
"Minnesota Rouser" on the "Original Amateur Hour"
program, which originated in Minneapolis under the
auspices of the state American Legion's Heart fund cam
paign.
Kinda blasts the old theory that important govern
ment officials ere nothing but a bunch of stuffed shirts.

Good Work, Frosh
We'd like to pass out orchids to MC Bill Martin and
his fellow freshmen who presented the talent show at
convocation last Wednesday. The show was a hilarious
success, with cast members cooperating wholeheartedly
to give the student body the most entertaining convo pro
gram of the quarter.

. . and above all we thank Thee for this bountiful Thanks£ivin£ din- \
ner Amen Gimme some white meat!"

Life on the Great Circle

It was nice work.

Reasons Given
For Shaving

Saw England, Scotland, Too

Paris Was High Point of Glasruds' Trip
By RONALD WORSLEY
There you are, at a tiny sidewalk
cafe, the tower of Notre Dame ris
ing in the distance. You sit just off
the street, eating a typically Par
isian meal as you watch all of Paris
parade by before you.
A dream? A Hollywood movie?
No, just one of the many unforget
table incidents that C. A. (Soc)
Glasrud, head of the MSTC division
of language and literature, and his
wife, Barbara, will think of when
they recall their trip to Europe
last summer.
The Glasruds found England, and
Scotland (to which they made a
four day excursion), thoroughly en
chanting. They will never forget the
beautiful and rugged English coun
tryside through which they walk
ed for hours . , .
The small towns — quiet, out-ofthe-way places which still held the
charm of bygone days . . . Stratfordon-Avon, where they stayed in a
home right
across from Shake
speare's home — where they went
canoeing — where they saw "Cymbeline" at the Shakespeare Mem
orial theater . . .
The historical Ludlow castle on
the Scottish border . . . The breath
taking beauty of the old cathedrals
... Sir Walter Scott's home . . .
"Die city of Glastonbury in Somwhere King Arthur and his

queen are buried and where Joseph
of Arimithea brought Christianity
to England . . .
Dartmoor, near Chagford, where
the moors abounded, bare of trees,
bleak and hilly, covered witn furze,
heather, and bracken . . . And Lon
don itself — its museums, its great
buildings, its people.
For that matter, Soc and Barb's
first interest throughout the trip was
in the people they met — the Eng
lishmen who were so kind and so
helpful and yet afraid of intruding
on the privacy of strangers.
The
Englishmen who, though they talk
our language, are so very different
from us.
Though the city of Chartree in
France was captivating and ranked
a close second, at least for Barb,
there was no doubt that the high
light of their trip was Paris. Every
thing was wonderful there.
The
French
are immediately
likeable and very sympathetic to
the tourists who try the.r high school
French on them. Many of them
speak English.
Soc tried German and found that

many Parisians understood it very
well. The Germans have not been
gone long from the now gay Paree.
The roads were always good, but
very narrow. Of course, it was hard
to get used to the English way of
driving. Soc thought the newspapers
strange and found it amusing to read
about America in them.
The Glasruds still laugh about the
incongruity of seeing the movie
theater at Stratford-on-Avon dis
playing banners for Howard Hawk's
American
western
movie, "Red
River."
Soc highly recommends their itin
erary to anyone wishing a wonderful
yet inexpensive vacation in Europe
and will gladly give you details.
But what I'm wondering is, "How
ya gonna keep 'em here at MS,
after they've seen Paree?"
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By DE WANE MANSAGER
In the face of the "No shaving"
edict posted by the mayor of Dogpatch, many students were seen on
the Great Circle last week flaunting
naked faces.
A survey shows that it was not all
poor sportsmanship. Some of the
reasons sounded quite logical. For
example:
* "The itching drove me nuts!"
* "My girl said it tickled."
* "Wanted to give the freshmen
a chance."
* "Couldn't comb it."
* "Whattaya mean, why did I
shave? I haven't shaved for six
weeks!"
Did you know that there are 33
days left until Christmas? That in
cludes 27 shopping days and 20
school days, more or less.
This

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $200,000

A Friendly Home Owned Institution
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Everything's home - cooked - Eat
the best for less at the cafe
closest to campus!
Drop in at the -

Sharel Coffee Nook
Just west ef Slain gates.

schedule has me confused.
Which brings up the point, one
and one-half days until Thanksgiv
ing, counting today.
Is it coincidence or the administ
ration's foresight that Thanksgiving
consistently falls before the final
grades for the fall quarter are out?
Since vacation starts tomorrow
afternoon, I'll say it for you, "This
weekend I'm really going to study."
• * *
SHORT SNORTS
* Note to Al Capp: See how The
MiSTiC
has
Germanicized
the
shmoo by constantly spelling it
"schmoo"? Ach du lieber!
* The exhibit of Grandma Moses'
paintings leaves us with the pleasant
thought, "When we grow too old to
teach, we can still take up paint
ing."
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Cagers to Face VC Dec. 1, Bison Dec. 3

Five to Attend
TJ Swim Meet

Dragon basketball coach Roy Domek today had less than a full
week of pre-season practice sessions
remaining before sending his charges
against the Valley City, N.D., STC
five Thursday, Nov. 1, on the MS

Five members of the Splash
club, MSTC women's swimming
group, will attend a one-day swim
clinic at the University of Minne
sota, Minneapolis, Saturday, Dec. 3.
The five, Bette Malakowsky, Lor
raine Kloety, Ruth St. John. Phyllis
Filipi, and Delaine Redman,
will
give a short program for other groups
attending and in turn will see pro
grams by the others.
Several prominent instructors will
be present to coach the aquatic en
thusiasts in new methods of swim
ming and life saving.

court.
On Saturday, Dec. 3, the Dragons
will be hosts to the highly-touted
NDAC Bison, who are sporting a

"new look" under coach Chuck Bentson, former assistant coach at Wy
oming university.
Bentson has been drilling the Cow

College outfit, which opens its sea
son against Gustavus Adolphus next
Tuesday, in the Shelton weave style
of play. The Bison are paced by
iormer Dragon I^ave Torson.
Sixteen men have been working
out with what Domek terms the
temporary" A squad. He warns that
the arrangement is just what he says

• termen,
captain
Curt McCamy,
John (Otto) Klug, Roger Bagne,
Jim Gotta, LoWell Anderson, Keith
Woods, and Kenny Johnson.
Last year's reserves now with the
varsity are Monny Reitx, A1 Kellett,
Marv Skaar, Harlan Chayer, and
Ken Magloughlin.
Others working out with the first
it is, and that players assigned to
team are Carl Hedstrom, who play
the B team will have a good chance
ed with the Hamline university frosh
to advance to the varsity.
team last year; Keith (Skip) Enger,
The A squad with which Domek
a transfer from Willamette univer
has been working includes seven let*

sity, Salem, Ore., where he played

Boxing Team Works Out Daily
A group of young pugilists are
Jerry Kriesel, Bob Carlson, Orv.lie
working hard to get in shape for* Gran, Bill Martin, and veterans John
boxing programs to be held at MS
Money, Fred Allen, and Ray (Kirin the near future. The team may be
by) Kuklenski.
found sweating and toiling in the
Kuklenski, veteran Golden Glover
small gym daily from 4 to 6 p.m.
in charge of the team, said the pugs
Members of the team are Dareld
show fine
spirit and determination
Hirschey, Marion (Mickey) Daw
to make a good showing against oth
son, Mac Holbrook, Leslie Knutson,
er teams. He also issued an invit-

Ski

Club
Elects

Burrill as
President, Discusses Trips
Jim Burrill was elected president
of the newly formed MSTC Ski
club at a meeting last Thursday
night.
Other officers named were
Dick Ungerecht, vice president; Milt
Straus, secretary;
and Don Kath,
treasurer.
About 30 skiing enthusiasts dis
cussed future possibilities, including
a three-day trip to Winnepeg, Can
ada, during Christmas vacation and
a trip to Yellowstone park in the
spring.
The club, sponsored by the MSTC
athletic department, will be active

the year around. Dues will be $1 a
year. Skiing will be held regularly
every Sunday at Detroit Lakes, w.th
bus service provided to members.
A small arm patch has been
adopted as club insignia. With let
tering in red on a white background,
it will have "MSTC" printed on
topA "Ski Club" on the bottom, and
a pair of crossed skis in the midd e.
Arrangements

have

been

made

with local sporting goods stores to
enable members to purchase skiing
equipment.

'Cellar Dwellers' Win 2
The Cellar Dwellers got off to a
fast start in the intramural volley
ball league last Thursday night by
earning two straight wins.
The Dwellers proved to be the
exact opposite of their name by
thumping the Krunchers, 15-9, 915, 15-11, and then came back later
to paste a 4-15, 15-4, 15-10 defeat
on the Comets.
The Mighty Seniors and the Fac

varsity ball last season; and fresh
men Don Morger and Jerry Jevning.
Battling for the forward positions
are Bagne. Johnson, Morger, Jevning, Kellett,
Chayer, and Skaar.
McCamy, Enger, and Magloughlin
are centers on the squad, while
Gotta,
Klug,
Woods,
Anderson,
Reitz, and Hedstrom are guards.
Meanwhile, about 30 men, mostly
sophomores and freshmen, are prac
ticing with the B team under Fritx
Bierhaus.
*

/

5

ation to other campus men to come
out for the team.
Tenative plans call for home and
home team meets with Superior,
Wis., STC; Bemidji STC; the Uni
versity of North Dakota; and Wahpeton, N.D., Science. The first meet
is scheduled at Superior early in
December.

— ^

*K<net

(?aCi£o>i*U4,

NORTHERN
LIGHTS
Get your orders in for athletic
equipment you plan to give for
Christmas presents. We still have
several pairs of the "sure-grip '
basketball shoes
the same mod
el worn by Roy Domek's Dra
gons.
It looks like a close race for the
intercity
championship
this
season with all three clubs p.enty tough.

ulty each copped single wins. The
Seniors outlasted the Comets. 15-11,
15-11, and the Faculty won by for
feit from un-named team No. 6.

Athletic Equipment
Teaching Material

Swim Meet Set Nov. 3 0

Northern School
Supply Co.

The fall quarter inter-class swim
ming meet will be held on co-recleation nighc Wednesday, Nov. 30.
MSTC p'ny ed instructors will he

School Supplies

8th St. ami N. P. A\e.
Fargo

judges.

Fashion Photo by Scheriing
ONE LOOK AT THE CALENDAR . . . and you know why it's
time to consider a *Tew* look! The gay, the grand, the gala season is
about to begin
holidays galore are in the offing, holidays slated for
good will and good cheer. And there's lots of fun in planning wardrobes
for fashions that put you into the mistletoe mood, arsd afford you
that new years verve!
NANCY COLE, pert Pi Mu Phi Homecoming queen candidate,
models a new pair-off ensemble by Koret of California above that will
fit into your campus holiday wardrobe and your school girl budget.
THE FAMOUS KORET BLUE RIBBON — a-anteed accordion
pleetskirt "that's smooth over the hip line" comes in tan, grey, pink, or
pastel blue, and sells for only $12.90.
TOP IT WITH a worsted wool jersey blouse that's available in
red or kelly for $7.95. \ piece of the very popular new heavy gold
jewelry worn by Nancy above will complete the outfit. Necklaces are
from $3.95 up, and bracelets start at $1.95.

§almvjms

U

CCK
AT YOUR

STUDENT EXCHANGE BOOKSTORE
,
,.
..
Mrs. Rubv Sohen, Manager

u

MacLean hall, MSTC

604 Center Ave

L.

Dial 3-1555
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Alpha Phi Gamma to Hear
Cobber, Initiate, Elect
Jack Mueller of Concordia college
will speak, candidates will be in
itiated, and officers will be elected
at a meeting of Alpha Phi Gamma,
national honorary journalistic frat
ernity on campus, in the Student
Center next Tuesday evening, Nov.
29.
Mueller, president of the Alpha
Phi chapter at Concordia, will re
port on the national APG conven
tion, to be held at Concordia next
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25-26.
Invitations to become members
have been sent to Dick Adams,
Phyllis Evenstad, Mary Ann Heder,
Paul Pawlowski, Jack Powers, Chas.
(Bud) Melin, Russ Tall, Hewitt
Flom, Kenneth Pitchford, Marcella
Landburg, Ray Berg, Aria Ommodt,
James

Rosenberg,

Jessie

Beta Chi Meets
Members of Beta Chi sorority will
meet at the home of Clarice Moberg
next Tuesday for a 6 p.m. supper
party.

Miss Virginia FitzMaurice, MSTC
instructor in French and Spanish, *
will address members of Kappa Del
ta Pi, national honorary educational
fraternity on campus, at a meeting
tonight at 7:30 in Ingleside lounge.
Also on the program will be Miss
Jane Johnston, campus school in
structor, who will sing. New officers
to be installed will be Miss Ragna
Holen, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs.

T. C. Jenkins, counselor.
Roy Fraki, Aria Ommodt,

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM

Harriet Walsberg are in charge of
refreshments.

M. ORBAN

College Headquarters

Complete Line

BLUEBIRD

Shoe Polishes, Laces
Shoe Repair
and
Cash and Carry Cleaning

Coffee Shop
618 Center Avenue

Briggs Floral Co.
Over 34 Years of
Reliable Service

Your Credit is OK

Photo Engraving

Phone 3-1373

Leo Johnson Furniture Company
Visit our Record Department
Complete Stock Of Victor, Decca, Colombia, MGM and other
name braiftl records

"The Best for Less"

816 V2 1st Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.

611 N. P. Ave. Fargo

GATEWAY

Fargo

Dial 8786

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY

HAMBURGER
CARAMELED APPLES

and

Moorhead

Struble,

Helen Olson, Bill Hannaher, Tom
Grandy, Ronald Worsley, Lorraine
Peterson, and Wayne Russell.

Kappa Delta Pi
Meets Tonight

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1949

BLACKHAWK

Watches-Jewelry-Diamonds
The City Hall is Just Acioss the Street

Moorhead, Minnesota

HOWARDS
ICE CREAM STORE
Moorhead

GIFT WARES
Dependable Optical Service
Dr. CHAS. S. ROBINSON
OPTOMETRIST

iflertirsorr!

SMOKE

MY

CIGARETTE

4th St. and Center Ave.

WON'T YOU? THEY'RE

Moorhead

MILDER-MUCH MILDER

IN MOORHEAD, IT'S

wferm
mf

CLOTHING

We Give S & H
GREEN STAMPS

HESTER D
Piey're Af//D£fif 7%eyrfe TOPS f ~fwr"
Dial 8448

625 N. P. Ave. Fargo

'

'

top M£N/%£sPonrs

/ WITH TH£ HOLLYWOOD SPAPS
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